
ire é-blieia?àctùi a tasy'o he othûiris~than
the- vcnj "'kimtý. cxcoption. But îidoubtedly,
Engléndsexhibîts th iht, almost unknown
among the p'orn-Ireland, of.a class of semi-
Catholics, thoroughly protestantized in spirit,
without bein& formai apostates, who bring the-
utmost diseredit upoil their country, and but too
faithfuily indicate the success of proselytism,
either covert or avowed. It m'ay well be ima-
gined that the children of this class of Irish will
inherit the faith, if at ail, in a most diluted and
corrupted form; and, uniesa the progress of the
Vile-b-st ti me-iyrem-i&dîies wesliàil have

to deplore-,the progressive degeneracy ivhich
fads its description io the iords of the Roman
poet~~ ·

p otas parentum, pejor avis, tulit
Nos ne4luiores, mox daturos -

Progeniem vitiosiorema."
La the maean:tiniejif any one desire to knov

lhe kind of tealching empioye y d b>' the nts ef
Proselytizing Societies, we commend tiem to
this Report. Tiwo specimens rmay suffice. We
ail knoi that the Apocrypha, although excluded
by the Established Church froin the Canon of
Inspired Scpture, is- yet allowed to he read, in
thie publie sermice, for the moral edification of
the people, and that its value, to this extent, is
even recognised in the XXXIX. Articles.-
What, tien, have the clergyihosupport flis
.Society (including, ire belier-e, some of te ePro-
testant bishops) to say to the treatment of the
Apocryphal books implied in the followeing anec-
dote »?-

" Two lads, of respectablea ppearance, enter-
ed the Townsend Street class, whiet vour Mis-
sronary was conductiag, and entered into a dis-
cussion on the merits of the Apocryphal books.
They were greatiy struck with the argumenttbat
Suicide wcas countenanced in the Book of Mac-
cabees." -p. 28.

The other specimen which wie shall exhibit,
relates to a great article of the Cathohea Faith,
but one which many Protestants receive, at least
irith qualifications,'and which ail the more reli-

ious portion of their botd' are agieed in treat-
oig wri res-nce on account of the very sacred
nature of tire doctrine to whici it relates. Noir
mwe ask but this question :-What sort of tone,
or habit of mind, is that Iich is likely to be en-
gendered by such teaching as is pre-suppose lin
lie fact of mentioniag iwith applause such a case
as tie folloiino-7-

" A boy, inanswer to a Romanist, said: You
norskrp a Saviour made offlour andi water-;,
but ire wvorship the Saviour who created the
ilour and water."--p. 69.

Ilt wili be some compensation to us for the
pain of even transcribing this atrocious pîece of
blasphemry, if it shoud lead candid Protestants
to denounce a system so fatal to religion and mo-
rality of every kind, or, at any rate, to give us
credit for good intentions, whes-a re warn our
people to shtrn such teachers as the would shrink
fron reptiles, as insidious in their approaches as
they are poisonous a their bite.

REV. DR. GAHILL.
(N THE xETNIN-1. 9INDIA.-THE oLD TYRANNY OF ENG--

LAND ovEn HERa CONQUERED sUBJEcTs--PRosELr-
Tuis, BRIBEaY, AND ITOLERANcE.
In treating of tire present mutiny amongst the na-

tire regiments of India it is useful to understand ihe
chras-acter, the political and religious feelings of the
classes wich compose our Eastern army. The lin-
doo race, under a different name, has been extensive-
ly spread from the Indus to the mouths of the Gan-
ges, as far back as the time of Moses, that is, about
iaeen athndred years before the Christian era. Like

all nations of this early period, they were divided
leto petty piarncialities with distinct governiments,cach seeking superiority, and hence engage ain un-
c-asing, nerciless wariare. Their cuastnis, habits,
language, worship, &c., seem so closely allied to the
Paganisn of Egypt, that the imost accurate theoriesa
of history ascribe the genealogy of tis people to
Egyptian descent.

About one thousand years before Christianity, thei
twelve tribes of Israel, througrh the wi kedness of
'lhe people. and.the profligacy f tir lades, mare
divitdd into twio kiagnedm3, ten tribes joining Jero-
bamini a'nl tio reamginu to form tiire kingdonit ai
Juder. These ten tribes, according to the most just
calculation of their numbers. uta-en from the censusr
<>1 ticir fighlting men, must have aimounted to at
least fire million souls. Wien SaImannazar, King of
Assyria, attackidl Israel for treachery and treason,1
lie conquîered the iingdom of Israel.: atn according
to the relentless poicu of thOse limes, ha carri-ed
avay the entire population of ten tribes-men, ewo-
uien, and cildren-ispesed them through the East,

erted tiem beyond the indus, where in sotie lerw
ceiturnes they became amalgamated and identifled
with the original, now tire Rindoopopulation. They
profess, to this day, the sane species of idoliatry as
die aucient rebelious israeites tirey use the sane
'biecti on to the use of certain kinds of flesh meat
tre> have a similar division of tribes, or castes, anti
ire>' oletie sanie abhorrence, ia fact unconquerable
rel ius tenets, of never (in any onsocia at) uit-i un>' etr- people la the wrId,

Chrieutira eing ai tIre ninth cents->' cf tire
ricandian a uhe abomaedans haring Os-crs-an Af-
traatie w-estes-n pas-t ai Asia, began te pana-
itae leasthin, ant muake soe settlements thre-: andi
ith emsetian n century afterwaurds tira> establishedt
therasevs tnt ereart of tire couantry, anti fixed
htuais iau etepire la tIhe ait>' 'of Delhii.-Thre Ma-
irenntrris raipitd y preati tirtmselves through tire ena-
formaot tasslen'c s fneur callet Hindeosva; tire>'
lad Dehi ire n-ilstn-tr cf thre catis-e papulatien,
atir ladIr iae oni>y remaimnn monument cf
uolteir minds t sfpowes-. Tis oid capital briagsa
te ias-acd sptir whermer glas-> e? thitrs race ; it la
tieens-amtd spto ise tdr at aof thirs Rings iras
tra hrent-tas t reign antit is ltte inspirmig ne-
ts-tairer astil dmen b tic fsaofites- ancient il-
nt-ioaltu diort tardb , antif- omienne, t>' ont
afteinleti, tieh allee eI mn>' be enkindled intoe
expcaintr ivha e mtiniia î fa nc These s-amas-s w ilii
episi toirbie thi nets et ta Delii as a rallying
keJnt te pombietinierscatver las-cs, anti to nia-
bo ira Theciyuiwasael cco-apes-etion cf tira coun-
tenplated t>' tms oftI aou forr the purpose con-

lerpiîtttir fneeans mt u Cina aptly'

ýthat crnpose thê population .of ourjndianéi:pire,
it may:httbe sariass aiàe te staftliàt an nqhench-
able amin6sity, hostility, hatred and,fury, exists be-
tween-these tMo-loples: the Hindocs:still burning.
mlvii revenge aganlust the Mahomedans under the
ancient conquest of their countr-j', bile the Ma-,
homedans entertain a feeling of insiltiùg superlority
over the Hindoos, and when an ocasion offers re-
tallate with savage ferocity. These are the tiro
hostile classes, who are called Sepoys, who form the
native regiments, and who numbered before the late
mutiny the enormous force of two hundred and se-
venty thousand -ien of all arms infantry, cavalry,
and artillery. These classes tav the ancient religi-
ous peculiarities as the ancestry fron.mnwhom they are
-descended :.tiey-ave-even.added-customscot-.com-
paratively modern invention of their own; and
while the Mahomedan will net touc pork because he
believes it te be Ilunclean," the Hindoo will net
touch lbeef" because ie worships the cow.

And se invincible is their custom of not uniting
with any other people, that if a European, eorrather
a Christian, eat or drank out of their vessels, or even
touched their crockery ware, the vessel se used by a:
Christian would noet only be removed from all future
use, but it would be instantly broken, as unfit for the
use of even their dogs or their cattle. .

With this long preliminary, 1 now 'come ft the
conduct of the English military authorities in refer-
ence te these two peoples-I cannot say, indeed,
"tIhe English Government," but 1 can positively say
the local English civil and military officers The
English Government aiways makre a sham of truth
and justice in taeir statutes, but the loca l authority
of English rule the wide world over, except in Eng-
land alone, administers the law according te bis po-
litical prejudices, bis sectarian animosities, or is
personal caprice. Now let the reader peruse the
fbllowing extract fron the Madras Examiner :-

SA strange suspicion iras Infectedi the native as-nu>
about attempts to cheat ther out of their caste, by
artifices connected with cartridges and mixtures in
fleur. These apprehensions will soon be dispersed.
The native troops mere had out this morning, their
sentiments understood, and plain and direct assur-
ances were given them which satisfied them.

" The outline of thesad events at Meerut and Delhi
is this:-On Saturday, the 9th, eighty-five men of the
3rd Cavalry were ironcd on parade, and sentencet tei
ten and fie years' imprisonment, and put into jail, for
refusing ta use the old cartridges, b>' tcaring instend
of biting tiem. On the eveningof Sunday, thelOth,.
the remainder of the regiment broke out into open
mutiny."'

In the extract just quoted the colonels of the na-
tiveregiments compelled the Sepoys to put the greased
cartridges their mouths : and li case of reusal,
whie tiey dit, they imprison themii frons lfor five
years !! If the grease is hog's tard it offends the Ma-
hoimedan: and if it be tallou, the fat of an o, it in-
suitas the Hindoo. It is preclisely te these Sepoys the
same offence as if these colonels compelled the Ca-
tholic soldier to eat the sane kind of grease on a
Friday.

The second extract states that-
I Lord Ellenborough when governor of India.used

cowrbide leather for the peaks of the caps and for the
cross belts of the Sepoys ; and the result was, that
two hundred thousand declared they would rather
aie than submit te this denial of their religiousa disci-
pline."

Third extract:-
It is not an uncommon thing for yo-ung oficers

come froin England te seize a native, and to force
pork or beef into iis mouth, amidst the laughter of
the bystanders. But this piece of English wanton
insult te even one individual offends teins of thou-
sands, and the whole people would resent it if they
bad the power te take revenge.'•

Extract the fousrth:-
"If any of the military are guilty of an outrage

(which often happens) on any of the natives, by il-
treating -women, or by caling men by the name of
'pigs,' the law sometimes punishes the offender; but
in most cases their complaints are net attended te,
no more than if they menatire teed cattle, the beasts
of the field."

Extract the fifth points out the ferocious irony
whih the native cavalry uttered at Delhi, as one by
ere they murdered forty-eigit Europeans in the Pa-
lace of the King. Thereader willsec what a melan-
choly result tas followed the military him of forcing
the soldiers te put hogs lard in their mouths-

"Several Europeans (said te number 48) were
taken to the palace, or, perhaps, went there for pro-
tection. These were taken cire of by t Re King of
Deli; but the Sowars of the 3rd Cavalry, whose
thirst for European blood hadl net been quenched,
rested net till they were all given up to them, and
murdered one by ont in cool blood.

" The troops are said to hiave pointed to their le-s
befoe they murdered their viatins, calling attention
te thui marks of the maanacles, andt asking whether they
msere noetjustified in what they iad donc. It is cer-
tain thit the severe sentences on thei mutineers of thIe
3rd Cavalry was the immediate cause of the Mecrut
massacre."

Lastly-Amongst the causes which have precipfi-
tated the imutiny, the•principal one istebe found in
the organized prosalytism carried on under ie pa-
tronage andI tie pecuniary support of Lord Canning,
the Governor of india. In the year 18ù5 a band of
English missionaries arrived in Calcutta, and spred
themselves throughout ail available points cof the
Langal Presidency. As fa Ireland, their practiie lias

been every wherete bribe or kidnap the Maiomeduan
and Hindooi cildren, tosend tiem to the Englisi
schools, and then boast of the success of their mis-
sions. They even attempted te bribe the soldiers,
and te induce, b' the largest promises, smae of the
native officers to become proselytes. In a word, the
very same infamy which ias disgraced these chara--
ters in Kells, Diagle, Connemara, and the Coombe
has marked their progress in Bengal; and this sane
insult whic ruaddenet the inhabitants of Francis
asreet iras s-euset the mirait Intian army te take vs-e- -
tie revenge Ion tira treble insult of eating for-bididen
prsk, kidnapping thirs chits-en, anti bribing thirs
y'ourng men. Tira following extract wiii tir-ai somea
iighrt on tIs part cf niy subjent :-

"It appears tint an Engifshman la tire employaient
of a Missionuary, iras mus-tes-et b>' a young natire
chiai. On tit, Mn. Pritchardi, tiemandied tira mnus-
titrer. For-thwitir a village- mas deccapitatet anti his
tend offereti te tht Britih by mn>' cf atonemeant. Mr-.
Pritchard, baowseer, again damanded tire righut man,
but tis tic natives rafuset, et .tire sea time cffering
te pa>' a fine. Tic>' mes-a precparing te resist tire-ra-
tributine punishmnent mwhi tic>' expecteti r hut wec
imagine the British wiii sean briag tirem to threir
stnses ."

la fact, tira proselytising mania being -nowr extin-
grlihed la tht Catirhic pas-t of tira Continent cf Eu-
nope ; being expelled lu enery> pas-t cf Ireland whre
it bat been attemrpvted tireat Missiona-ies, have heen
tespatairetit toini, la rets-leveé thitir lest ciras-acter
in Europe. Ticey commencedi thirsi- inters la Bengal,
mires-e tire late lamenîtd anti nenerated Dr. Oaarw
batdl iris erra lue-lime antil ir is omsn vfcas-late,
sanccededif inaking unde- Ged forty thousand con-
verts frai amongst tire 'native popalation. In tire
ceas-se ai tire lest tirent>' year-s, thes-e ns-t upwards cf

påerblis, intlie èndbWthe jriiiial.càu's cf ban
the Peninsule wrestedamidWit 'ers cf blood, andi
heaps of-gold, from the domuuof England.«

If our government will: not". promptly reduce the
Protestant churcli within the limrit.of. Obristian tole-
ratiân: ifEngland-willnct imniédiately check the
infidelcrusadê.wliich$thjs establisliment bas been
carrying without sï.%èss during.the last forty years:
if the Parliàmentwévill not' take tie prudertial course
of withdrawing for national purposes, those enormous
sumswhich are employed for-producing social ani-
mosity and revolutions, the throne of Great Britain
'wil be imperilled by universal discontent at home
and.abroad. We may formù some idea of the secta-
rian mischief in India by.these& apostles of discord,
when it is recôl!ected that the poor faithfnl Catholie
soldiers of the Artillery, and of the Fusileers, have
been deprived of their pay for refusing toe send their
children to the schools of these Souper emissaries.-
And it can neyer :bef<orgotten that these, Catholic
vterais are now the very prop on which Engiand
dépends for thetmaintenance of her empire in' the
East. Souperism bas lowered the nanme of England
-in every.Oatholic--cuntry in4he-world.;-Souperism
is banishing bundreds of thousands of Irishmen from
the land of thef ,bUith; Séuperisiùiraising up -an
army cf enemies against England ià the states of
America; and Souperism is now squandering millions
of gold, shedding rivera of blood, in order to retrieve
the catastrophe wbich a cruel intolerance and a ma-.
licious bigotry have produced in our Indian empire.

D. W;0.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

His Grace the Arclibishôp of Tuan returned home
on Fridsy. Ie was accompanied te Athenry by G.
H. Moore, Esq. They were entertained at dinner by
the Rev. P. Moore, R. C. A. We are gratified tolearn
that his Grace enjoys bis usuâl excellent health.-
Tuain Herald,

CoNvERsioNs.-On Sunday, the 12th of July, at
Belmullet, John Lenaghan, late of Ballina,.was re-
ceived into the Catholie Church by the Re". Patrick
Malone, P.P. Also on Sunday, the l9th, at the same
place, Miss Maria Crampton, Miss Celia Crampton,
Miss Jane Crampton, and Miss Matilda Crampton* of
Belmullet, abjured the erors of Protestantisn, and
were received into thé Catholic Church by theb ands
ôf the sane Clergynian.

REPREsENTATIoN oF MAYo.-The Mayo papers, as
well as the Freeman, fail and other Dublin journals,
announce, on authority, that it is the intention of
Lord John Browne to offér himself to the electors.-
His Lordship passe4 through this town a few days
since on bis way fron London to canvass the.county.
He attended the Mayo Grand Jury on Wednesday,
and we understand, his address wil bé issued imme-
diately. It is also.stated that Col. Higgins will posi-
tively contest the county with any candidate that
may be putin nomination.-Tuunm Herald.

It is rumoured tiat Tristram Kennedy, Esq., who
lately represented Louth county se nobly and so well
is to seek the representation of Mayo. Al success te
him, for Mayo couid not maike a better choice.--bid.

Mr. Moore, Sir Thomas -Redington, and Mr. A. O'-
Flaberty, are in the field for the representation of
Galway town.

A meeting of the leading members of the Dublin
election committee was held on Tuesday to consider
the most effectual means of promoting tire process of
the petition against the return of the sitting members
for the city of Dublin. As the meeting was strictly
private, we refrain from entering into the detals of
the business transacted at it. The conclusive char,
acter of the case prepared te be proved in support òf
the petition was fully explained. The necessity of
an energetic rovement, in order to guarantee the
petitioners and their solicitors against the expenses,
was considered, and it was determined to hold a
public meeting for the purpose of adopting the most
effectual means of prosecuting and ensuring the suc-,
cess of the petition.-Freenan.

The demands on Lord Francis Conyngham for the
late election for Clare exceeded £20,000.-Limerick
Chronicle. %

STATE or TiPPERAn.-The present condition of
the county Tipperary, whether as regards the peace-
able state of the county, or the prosperity of the peo-
ple, is most satisfactory. The murders that disgraced
its annals arenow happily of rare occurrence, and the
only dim cloud in the distance arises fren the cir-
cumstance of men being canvassed xery eagerly to
enlist theruselves in the ranks of some one of the un-
meaning factions, such for instance as the "Three-
ear-olds" or " Five-year-olds," that, when they meet

at fairs, fight for a name and not for any personal
hostility.0 The harvest promises to be uunusuially
productive and early, and fields of bere and barley
are already cut. There is no sign of the potato
blight, and on every side the eye rests on fields
waving iwith golden plenty, and a peasantry comfort-
able in appearance, and respectable in dress and
general bearing.-Saunders.

We understand that the barracks at Dunmore,
Ballinrobe and other Government stations, are to b
imineiately occupied witi troops.- Tua Fferld.

The Linnerick Reporter records a remarkable event
in Limerick, last week, as illustrative of the muta-
tions of time, and of the irresistible growth of Catho-
licity. This event was the presence of two Catholie
Judges, two Catholie High Sheriffs-brothers-a
Catholic Mayor, &c., opeuing the commission for tte
county and city on Monday. Two Catholie members
of parliament, Sergeant O'Brien and Mr. Densy, were
present also on the occasion.: Remarkable as the
matter is, and proof that evillegisiation cannot fetter
down a nation's faith, it is also gratifying to notice
tluat the commission just opened la county and in
city bits been one of congratulation not on the light-
ness of the calendar, but on the fact that the judge
in the city haid no crimmal business whatever to
adjudicate on ; anti as la the county tira business
iras been exceedingly lighrt, a pair cf wvhite gleves
mas pSresentaed te Chuie? Baron Piget by Captain
Gavin, City High Sberiff.

THEu ORuoE LÙeoTs.-For a whrole week, from
Sunday tire twclfthr te Sundiay tire nincteenth,, tihe
Orangemnen cf Belfast hava kept that town in a state
bordering on civil war. Every evening during that
time thc Orange party came eut into thre streets ina
force, armedi withr guns anti cther wcaponsrashouting,
firing shot, andi in every possible wray insulting anti
defying ai whoe dit not belong te threi ruffan or-
ganizatier. Tis ceaduct, -cf course, breught eut
tihe opposing party'; tihots wvere interchranged, atones
mene finng fanairowers, bouses wenae wreckced, anti
niany .persons wrere diangerously' moundeti. The pc-
lice were present, but "net in suflicien't numibers toe
check tire riotera, eren ment tire>' properly' directedi;
bu t it mas onily tee plain. toe ail parties tint they
were not sent ta act impartially amnig tire irelli-
gerents. Tht mnilitary,. ment calledi eut several limes,.
and employedi te clear the streets at the point cf tire
bayonet. A large numiber cf theériotera were hurt,
and muany cf toth parties wrere matie prisenenrs Let
the Orangemen whoe originated. -these disgraceflul
scanea now ask thenmseives wrhat bave tihey gainedi
by tireir insulta anti attacka Ttcey hava been at-
taçked anti well pounded la return, thre>' have ireenu
chased and riddenover by the troops, they have
been collared and pulled into prison by the policé,
and fined by the magistrates ;and though itmay te
a very agreeable occupation, on the twelfth of July
to curse tre -Pope beat the big drum, play the fife,
and take a pot sbot; at a Catholie now and again,

late eveûté;in Belfastslfow that injunitj fdiàge
ruffianistöiifat;a anteiand provewlIhhtillketk
ter,. that th'é Catholies in that quarter are noi
nunerous enough, and well able to deteid themseves.
They will not commencehostilitiesVrth any party?
It fa the duty of the Goer'm'e ßõt p% etftéiem, t 
see. that they.are not atanytie, but pârticularly
o the blood-maniked festia dàys cf Oranéimm, léft
open to the sorties of armedtodges cf O ngemen,
with no otheiafegnard than theintertention of a
few Orange maglatrates. except fatheir own right
arms.-Natio.

As a specimen of the fiendish spirit of the Orange-
men at Belfast, wea give the following instance one-
out of many-which, ire find fa the Ulstei-man:-
"eWhen the bell'announced the lour for departure.
in the several. mills in the viciit'y f the riot ground
the different workers rushed to the battle-grounds,
eager for the fray. ere and there scattered in dis-
ta:nceswere groups ofimen, women, andt:children
talking in' an ;excited state, ana cvidently;bent on
iischief. 'Each:hôuse in Sandy-4ow seemet to have

doubled and trebled its population-the male pre-
..ponderating-and-the-wiole-line of'street, from-the
railway crossing to the constabulary station, one
pre-arranged organised band of ruffians, gathered to-
gether sélely for the purpose of murder and destruc-
tion of Catholi property. The firat essay to begin
the riot was pelting with stonesany itdividual thy
perceied going ain tie direction of: the Catholia lo-
cality, and occasioenally flig,a shotnow,and.agaiq
fate tire uoses"bl6ging to'Mn. Wàtsoï, to tthe
great dangerof life and limb of the occupats Em
boldened by the want of opposition, the cewardly
assassins, writh the, most diabolical coolness, per-
cteiving two lads-one about fourteen and the other
twelve years old-ofi fa.the'flelds, ictually bulking
iarbles, and apparently belongigtg,to the Catholid
party, deliberately," and in the most blood-thirsty
manner, aiuei at, and shot down the two youths
like dogs- mind you this was not done in the hat of
a àkirmish, in the excitement of an engagement b-
tween the factions but the beys were deliberately
aimid at when there Was no collision, deliberately
shot, and deliberately naurdered should they die;
and recollect they.were not boys. Who fired the.shots,
but men grown to the years of discretion, and one of
them grey with age and iniquity--the aiming was
seen, the shots were seen, and thepàrties who thus
deliberately attempted to murder th gouths were
aen, and, if possible, please God, will be identified.
Snch an open attempt at murdern adaylight bas sel-
dém been witnessed ; and the fact of it having been
committed before tundretds of people, Who have
taken no steps, and will ta e no steps to arraign the
cowardly miascreants, sufficiently stamps Orangeisn
as an abettor of murder; shows it to be an institu-
tion upheld, not to uphold the government, as it pre-
tends to be, but solely for the destruction of Catho-
lie life and Catholic property; an institution illegal,
yet openly tolerated in Belfast, owing te our Orange
magistrates, our.Orange corporation, and our Orange
town police.

ORANGE RITS AT -NEwRv.-Sunday week, the
12th of July, being a great Orange anniversary, an
immense muster of Orangemen took place la the
parishI "church" of tNewry, and a good dieal of
drunkenness and rioting,tock place during the even-
ing of the sacred day of rest. On Monday, a public
meeting was hld in the great Orange Hall of the
town from whence theI "brethren issued, filled wit i
zeal and fary, and the town soon became seriously
disturbed. Tiat day thirty persons were apprehend-
ed, and lodged in prison. On Tuesday the distur-
bances continued, and twenty-four more persons
were committed to prison. A man was stabbed with
a pitchfork. The Catholics were everywhere insult-
ed with blasphemous cries. At Crossgar an unarm-
ed man was stabbed by un Orangeman. At Belfast
the riots were alse serious, on Sunday and Monday
an incredible anumber of windows have been broken,
and it required all the energy of the authorities to
prevent morse acts of violence to person and pro-
perty. During the week :things got worse and on
Friday, the 17th, it became necessary to call out the
constabulary. Four companies of infantry and a
troop of cavalry rére also in requisition. Numerous
vollies of ball cartridgés and severál charges of
bayonets iad to be'delivered by the troops before the
mob wrould'disiaper, but.though a number of persons
were wounded, no fatal consequences appear to have
ensued. The soldiers were not permitted at first to
act with vigour, and sveral of the 'constabulary
have in consequence received severe injuries from
the Orange mob; The Northern Whig attributes
these deplorable occurrences to the conduct of Pro-
testant magistrates in showing favour to Orange
partizans, and their illegal societies. Mr. Justice
Jackson, himself at one time a fiery Orangeman, has
felt himself bound to read a sharp lecture on the
subject to the gentry of Downshire, in which county
also serious ani fatal riots have occurred.

The Banner of [lster, a Presbyterian organ, pub-
lished in Belfast, tas the following sensible article
on the Orangeismn of the North of Ireland:-

"I The reports wrhich ailve reached us fro n various
disturbed districts are substantially such as we gave
in.our last4  We need not occupy our space in re-
printing them. They consist geuerally of sermons,
bibles, arches, and Orange lilies in the morning, witi
'mountain dew, broken lieands a-d a little bloodshed
in the evening-not the very best ray, one would
think, of keeping tie Sabbati, oriadvancinggejuine
Protestantismr. Whben the history of the Or.iff Sa-
ciety shall have been fully given., and wien the vile
uses whichi certain demagogues have made of'it shall
have been fulIy revealed, posterity will stand amazed
that the institution was permitted for a single day in
a well regulated Christianr community. It is high
time that the attention of government. iias directed
again te this matter, with a vici of itlier suppress-
ing the society altogether, or of so circumscribing
and modifying its operations as to preserve the peace
of the country, and remove a foul blot fron our
common Protestantisn. One way, perhaps, of ac-
compliahing is wmd te, thIat tic Jresyterian
Churchies ahouiti tube action on tire subject, anti b>'
enlighrtening their people aun tire evil af illagal linsti-
tuions, anti tire un-Protestant abjects whichn they alun
ut, puit it teyonti tire poire- of ignored eclesiastica or
politiciansa to deceiva tirerm. WVhy sirouldi not thea
ministers of tire Ceeala Assenmbly give lectures anti
dissaminate tracta on tire subiject, tilt tiare moult net
ta a young maxi cf our communion fa cnnection
witir tire systeni? .Ail our people want fa informa-
tion. Once tint fa givea-once tic>' see King WVil-
liamn's truc chraucter, ns a literai reformer cf tire
first watr-ce they' se, tire foui purposes whviichu
tire>' une matie tq serve as underliags cf·tira 1Preiacy
which persecuteti their Scattishr forefathes-thuese
thinga beinug abeown us, ire say>, tire institution, rit
leat in lT1ter, fails, anti our peeple becomea too goodi
Presbyterians te te tools cf tire Prelatic Estabrliash-
men anti tee good Protestants té ire Orabgemen.-
We -rouldi tiesiderate, very sincanely' a Committee cf,
thte Assemly' te axamine anti report.na.tire suirjeat.
Thtenierais cf mua>' young.men.ant underminet, thec
pence af tire whtole neighbonrhood disturtedi, anti tire
anti-e Protestantismi cf tire country>' misrepretd..-.
WVe hmbly' subrmit that tihis makea out'a case fer eck
clesiastical examination andi discipline. Anotliër.
ira>' cf reahing thre evil might te tire puaishiment b>'
legal ps-acess o? aillwhowe-re foundi aiding anti abett-
ing-illegal assemblies. Tire arrest af afewr ringleuders,
whoe ane real>y 'gailty ocaes, wroûlld be a whtolesomie
lesson te tiat casas cf clergymen anti adidle-heade.dt¡i
gentry>'whor cannot sec tic tifiference betixt Spinit-
uall>rotestantism-and wraehet pa-t>' worsk. Wec
tare bat ne Doliy's bracismn since the Executiveo
made a few of. the brethren.inif the county Down to

bdters of Divihi:
H6#fs it possible tfinttirepubliceA a~~,iM~ît
se&6'i;or any interestof !the pe9ppejdWnkéd;üifî
pOlIai parilons are alliiae'd to deer nehqab
bl-uiÏàb infiame the multitudesby t
raigdes which have been liste il to &6itîe l2ttin
stnt.-. Justice demands that trèL Orange eclerèy cf
flie No•th, whô:hatve lâtelfdecarated theircburches
rith prty bneréj and$uinistred to thea e -eres
of aspoor dmddpop so ot escape ,pu ishment.

Tirs cLANuaeaAN sE ORANos PaecassIOMs- 5o JusticenyoceA ati a sensible lecture te the
cointy Antim graijur lait Faudtay, on the subject
cf Oraugelani. Bis lcniship, plain>' intimatedtt
the Orange processions, wbic have kcpt se ma>'
parts cf Ulaterola state of angry excitement, and,

rina bavre 'rcduted sncb lamentable results in Bel-
fast, as- e tt the neglect cf these saine grand ju.
rors, magistrates, and lantlords; fer, if te exerais-
honorably and patriotically,eaeh fa iis chradistrict,
the influence they possess, these processions (opt
vioiations cftte la ) i och the said magistrates are
swôna toertutuinlatcr>- would' ntnitr tàk& piti"è W-rith
their sanguinar consequences. If Jtlage ithoe
knew as vell as we do heneOrange-lxirdlordà ani
magistrates, and Orange state-paid Parsons, prndte
these disgraceful exhibitions uitb their cou motennce
and faveur, te would'-bae pruai> b trougt stennae
language necessa>. Something stronge tsen judi-
cial remonstrance fs neededi to put de this fanati-
nuisance, w'hicfh is the shame of Ulster.-Ulsirnan.

Tic Orange system and spirit are sustained in Ul-
ster mainly by the Protestant Clergy anid some of the
Protestant gentry, actuated either buy an insane and
stupid bigotry or by interested and sordid motives.
The Parsons are the chief supporters of the system,
whether acting underhand or above board, and, as a
body, they are morally accuntable for its results.-
Their oject, of course, is the maintenance of that re-
ligious ascendaic which still practically exists in
Ireland-,.though it is popularly supposed to have been
en.'tded by the Relief Act of 1829. Sua ldisgraceful
and homicital outrages are a part of the pricewire pay
for tie Protestant Establishment, and, doubtless, the
innocent blood shed on these occasions must still fur-
ther endear the Law Cburch to the Irish people.-
2ablet.

PENAL LAs AGAISas RsLIGIoN sTILL u iRE½AND.-
Notwithstanding the boasted Emancipation Act,
which is the greatest sham tint was ever palmed off
on a gulible people, penal laws against Catholics
and their clergy still exist in Ireland. For instance,
it is a penal offence for a Catholic priest to marry a
Protestant and a Catholin, but it is no penal offence
for a Protestant misniter to marry not culy a Pro-
testant and a Catholic, but even two Catholics.

Lord Dungannon is next week to present a peti-
tion from the paor oppressed Protestants of Dublin.
They implore, it seems, for Iltheir ministers, scrip-
ture-reaters, and school children, the protection of
British law." -Those who bave ever resided in Dub-
lin need no comment upon this complaint. Indian
idotatry is treated with deference, but the insults
daily and bourly permitted to the religion of the Irish
people in the metropolis of Ireland surpass all that
can be conceived by those iho bave not vitnessed
them. They are exceeded ouly by the marvellous
patience vithb which they are endured. Let us men-
tion one instance out of man'. Msr. Currie, jun., a
Dublin bookseller, is agent for the National Board of
Education. Ail school teachers, managers, and
scholars who vant books and other school materials
have te frequent bis shop. The National Board is
professedly impartial in religious maltters, and many
of its schools are held in convents and. taught by Re-
ligious. Under these circumstances ur. Currie was
allowed to placard the door Of iis shop for many
months, tree years ago, with a notice, in immense
letters, ofa book I" clearly denonstrating thenabomi-
nations of the Confessional, and that, generally
speaking, Convents and Nunneries are mere nurseries
of debauchery and crime." No insult of this sort
could possibly be oiered to the members of the Es-
tablishmnent, because there are noue wiom they re-
gard wnith thatreverence which Catholics feel for
their Religion. Yet, if the Committee of Council on
Education were o post before their doors, in con-
spiciouns letters, a statement that Church ofEngland
Schools for girls are, generally speaking, mre nur-
series of debauchery antd crime, we question iether
it would tend te the peaceful working Of the system.
We tave not hard of the faclts of which Lord Dun-
gannon now complains, perhaps some of the ruffian
agents in these insults have bcn well kicked. Why
does not Lord Dnngannon look at home? At this
moment the streets of Belfast are night by night ren-
dered unsafe,by the violence of an Orange mob, by
whic h blood ias already been shed in several in-
stances, and whiichreminds us of the outrages used
to provoke the rebellion of 1498. The facts detailedl
fa the Life of Grattan by his son leave re doubt that
it iras the eliberate object of those outrages to drive
the Catholics into an outbreak, whicl ended as itmwas
intended to end, disastrously for the i; but wicih
miglht very casily ave been far uore fatal to their
oppressors. Almost avery night for montis before
the rebellion, the sky round the Protestant town of
Belast was reddened by tia flanes of the biurning
houses Of unarmed and unresisting Catholics. rven
in the neighbouriood of the Catholic aity e? Water-
ford, things were little batter. That the saune spirit
still exists, is shoinu by the clamour raised tlis w-eek
by the Protestant press of Dliblin, becarrse tio or
three of the most distingtuished citizens wIro have ai-
ready served the office Of Chief Mtiagistrate of Dublin,
and mwhose character is as much beyond question as
their wealth and social Iosition, hlace have bec uap-
pointed te the Commission or the Pence. The objec-
tion is that they are " Papists." The fact is, thiat
long ascendancy ias tauglut the Protestants of Ire-
land to believe that they are oppresseid whenever any
degree of equality ia conceded to Catholics. Therc
is littie chance tat things il ibeotherwise as long
asthe C urchrî Establislhent lis maintaimd as a bsantd
of conqunst apan tire nation anti a inuitk cf sapas-ion-
ity' and( pre-emirunnce to tire conquerors- In truthr
menî whoa sac sachr an institution deliberaely.main-
tnand fer thirs dignity> anti profit, may4 almost ta ax-
nusedi for for-getting th.at after ahi tire>' ara not tire
Ir-ish nration.-WVeek/y Recgistr.

Tria Pos-rso Cnrr.-The followving appa-ant>'
ansaefu review of.thre state aund' prospects cf tire
petaito arop fa tire _çonties af Ces-k anti Kesr>' la
takea fs-ea tihe Exmnîer ai hast night. It mu>' aise
ire natiacti tiret.during tire present wreek newr pela-
tocs slightly' affectet b>' tira old blight hrave mate
thecir ira>' into tire Drublanîmarkets :-" Tire atate cf
tire patate cr-op at nreosent givea rise te munir specu-
Iation.anti dfscuspfon. Fs-cm tire test .fnformation
ire can clleçÇit appear-s te be ces-tain tint tire croap
irâs tuffes-et muait damagega l parsticular disricts cf
tis county'. This renia-k applies especial>le tirte
line cf tre coast, w'herea tha patate la rathiras exten-
sîvely' tisetaseti; tiroughw mna>' atterre- tint tire
qeality' of .those brourght te arket la tire carly' prt
cf tire season efforts ne ariterian at aIl cf tire cxtent
cf tic blight, fa- conseqen ce ai tIre desire cf pensons
te -get s-id cf once ai tire part ef tire cr-op-hicir w-ns
infectedi. We irave a latter- fràm tte nefibrood
cf- Kinsale, irritten t>' a gentleman cf muait inteili-

Sgence anti observation, mwhich gives natte- n bat
account. Frcom-inqumries, .he says, us welcl ns fs-om
hfs pesonal abses-vation matie la an extensive exaur-
sien from Bandon wsestwrdt, te ascer-tainad tint fie
potato crop-ma extremely diseased all throughi tihe
lWest lRiing. Our correspondent is also of opinion
that it will exiibit c great deficiencyin f ta ylcd of
food :as compared with tire crop of 1850. Ta tie


